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BIGGLE

WILMK ATKINSON.
CHAI. r. JENKINS.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOQLB
No. horse book

All shout Horses a Common-!rit.- r Trentlss, with onr
74 Illustrations ; ft stautlnrO. work, i'rtcc, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
Altniiotit Rrowltiff Smnll I'nilts read unit tenrti how,
contnlns 43 colored lifr-llk- r reproduction of nil lending1
varieties and 100 other Illustrations. Trice, 90 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All About Poultry ; the best I'oulti v tiook In existence ;
tellseverythinfr ; wlthij colored
of nil the principal breed; with icj other Illustrations,
I'rlce, ?o Cent.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
AH about Cows nnd the pnh y Ituslness ; having a Rrent
Rflle; contnlns Bcolored 01 rnch
breed, with ij other illustrations, l rtce, 50 Cents

No. 6 BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All nbout IloRsIireeding, Fecdles, Butch-
ery, Disenirs, etc. Contilns over Rn hrnntilul half-
tones and other rojrravitiKS, Price, 50 Cent.

ThelllOflLE BOOKS nrruniqiir.orlglnnl.useful vnu never
sawnm-thin- like them so pi aLiknl.Foscnjdfde. They
ore having nn enormnnfi snle Knst. West, North nnd
friouth. livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hoi or
Chicken, or prows small 1 rults, ought to send right
away for the BIUOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Isyour paper, made Tor you and not a misfit. It Is i year
Old; It Is the (Trent hniled-dnwn- ,

I'arm nnd Household nnner In
the world the ItiRirest pnper ot its sire in the United Ktntes
of America haviugover a million and shalfreguhir readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
VEARS (remainder of 9Vio, toot, 190a and 1003) will be sent by mnitto any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.
Address,

TESTIMONIALS.

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that, we have used

Dr. D. R. Rothrock's Vegotablo Condi-
tion Powdor for domestic animals and
poultry and find It our duty in recom-
mending the Bttme to the general pub-

lic Elias Kreamer (dairyman), of
Wlnfleld, Pa.; Leonard Doyer, Jacob
Frock, William Socbold, Isaac Bilger
(Veterinary Surgeon). Chas. Sowers
and Samuel Knaus, of New Berlin, Pa.;
M. M. Davis (Attorney), J. C. King, M.
D., Geo. Mellinger, David Wheeler
(Stock Dealer), Levi Schuckera (far-
mer), John Dougherty (farmer) and G.
W. Palen (Superintendent of Elk Tan-
ning Company), of Roynoldsvllle, Pa
and L. W. Robinson (General Manager
of the Rochester and Pittsburg Coal
and Iron Company), of Punxsutawnoy,
Pa., say: "It has no equal on earth for
domestio animals and poultry. In fact
it juBt does what It is recommended
for." v

Sold by Dealers.

MATH MOIINEY,
General Agent,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

A

Nobby Suite
To Order !

0 JOHNS & THOMPSON.
(Successors to Hamblet & Swartz)

Feel confident that we
can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

, W. A. Thompson, a cut- -

- ter with

Forty Years'

will do the cutting.
We respectfully ask the
people of Reyholdsville
to give us a call before
ordering elsewhere.

Johns &

Get an Education
Tb beat outfit lu life, tin at iuii1jo(Is ud ct I

C2.Tf.AL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL i
LOt K HAVKH It'll at toa !'.), fA.

iron faealtr, varied euunuw. good , fj

iluoi, tiKC'lauali Ituildiiuiaj, itrunivii jtrouuW,
ouuriMt inuj, ittut me, nifttA aiti to -- tc
a a lit. In rail )i turn Lu t if ul ax oourauvm.

work ib uflerwd in MaaiKliort tmifJ,Tj.j

BOOKS

ln" jI,,,,,, m mI iM

(No. 54)

AN ORDINANCE changing the
grade of side or (outwalk, twelve feet
wide on Main street (south side) from
tliu west side, of Fourth street, com-
mencing at an iron peg, to the cast side
of Pine alley.

SKC. 1. Uu it ordained and enacted
by the town council of the borough of
Reynoldsville, mid it is hereby ordained
and enacted by 'authority of the sumo,
that the grade of present side or foot-wrl- k,

six feet wide, on Main street, as
now located (south side), from. the west
side of Fourth streot, commencing at
an iron peg, to the cast side of Pine
alley, be and the sume is hereby
changed as follows:

Beginning at the west sldo of Fourth
street, nt an iron peg. and on the south
Bide of Main street, making the width
o the present side or footwalk, twelve
feet; thence descending at the rate of
eighty-si- x (80-10- loot
per hundred (100) feet for a distance of

Uono hundred (100) feet; thenco level for
a distance of one hundred and twenty
(120) feet; thence ascending at the rate of
six feet per hun-
dred feet for a distance of seventy (70)
feet to the cast side of Pino alley, as
shown by the accompanying chart or
survey.

Skc. 2. That bo much of any ordi-
nance as may conflict with or be sup--

Clied by the
repealed.

foregoing bo, and the same

Ordained and enacted into a law In
council this 1st day of Feb., A. D. 1H01I.

S. n. Elliott,
Attest: Pros, of Council.

L. J. McEntire, Clerk.
Feb. 9th. ixm, tho above ordinance

examined and approved.
t

H. Abx. Stoke, Chief Burgess.

Look !

If you are intertsted in the
saving of your dollars and
cents, call on us before buy-
ing your

Furniture,
Carpets and
Household Hardware.

We please you twice, once
in Quality, onca in Price.

Baby Carriages
and ...
At a reduced price before
the season opens. .Every one
this year's style and pattern.

Undertaking a specialty.

& H i I lis.
(SuccoHsurs to Hughes & KuIbo.)

Opposite Postoffice.

ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED
fur "Thu htoiy of thu I'liillpptmVty Murut HtilHifud, couiniistiloiuHi by tho

(jovernmunt ua Oftlfhil Hlbtorlun to tho War
Dttpartiiit'iit. Thu book hum writluii In aiiny
cutnpH ul Sun Fi'UiU'lwo, on tho .'ultlc wllh
(i'Mi'rul Mrnit, tn thu liuHpttuU nt Honolulu,
In llnntf Kontf, lu thu Auierli'uu truiu'liuHUt
Miinilu. in Uij' ItiHur Lfcnt cuni(rt wlh(Wit of tho Otvinplu with liuw-I'-

uiuilii ihu roar of Imtt'lo at 1hn fall of
Manila, ltonui.za for ugnti. Itrlmful ol

plctuios takmi by photutf-raphurH-

the KHit. LaiytklKtok. how prlcti..
Itlu prulHn. Fi't iKht puid. ( i K'vtjn. Drop
Hll traHhy unotti'.'lal war ImmiUh. OutHt fnw.
AUdruhM, E. X. liurbur, ttoc'y., Hlar luburuuca

HIqH SgIiooI Bulletin.
KiiinmlAt.STArr:

UlUr-la-Obl.-f. Jamn 9. Pratt. 'It.
l.t't Ultor, L.lt B.blaita, 'OS.

L.itl tlitor, risr.att St.n., '00.

Wo not nelnns to Ihp fnrultyi
Our Hiilletlii Is nil our own;
WhiM-ve- r nmy like II may ri'nd It!
Who du not mny lil It ulonn.

Pomo nf tlie Inninnm
llei'r often brlmr hler to ninu:
I'oiitrlilnff ft I'otlln brlnjiMt
Anil ti tinirh nli will make us all,
As wvll as other thliiKs.
A son of Mars mars nnitiy n soni
All ileys nniht have their ilnys:
Anilovrrv knlirht should prny enrh nluht
To lllm who weighs his ways.

The spring sprlnxa forth In sprlnir: ami
shoots

HhiHtt forward ono nnd all:
Thonith summer kills the flowers. It

leaves
The leaves to fall In fall.

Rev. Thos. Hooth, formerly of this
place, favored the pupils with a short
hut appropriate nnd Instructive talk In
Assembly hull last Friday morning.

A general invitation is extended to
the teachers, directors and citizens of

Itcynoldsvllle and vicinity to attend the
educational exorcises in Assembly hall
next Saturday, March II. We have
every reason to believe that tho pro
gram, which is admirably arranged, will
bo ably rendered by thcsoverul teachers
and directors of tlio above places.

Tho following Inventory of articles
found and stored In Prof. Lenkerd's
olllce Is submitted to tho public by or-

der of prtncipnl: One umhrella, I muff,
8 cents, 1 eraser, 2 knives, 3 keys, 3
gold pins, 1 comb, 1 black silk handker-
chief, 1 hat pin, 1 ball twine, 1 hair pin,
4 hair ribbons, 7 linen handkerchiefs, 3
kid gloves, 10 pair mittens. Owners
may have same by calling at tho com-

mon storehouse. It has bocfl suggested
that the above articles be put on sale
next Saturday, immediately after the
educational meeting adjourns.

We were pleased to receive the Intel-
ligence that Prof. Alton C. Llndsey will
entertain the publio in Assembly hall a
few weeks hence.

Tho Shakespearean Literary Society's
program was postponed from last Fri-
day afternoon to next Friday, March
0th. All are cordially invited to attend
these meetings.

In our last Bulletin was related a
little experience that occurred to throe
of Reynoldsvlllo's worthy and esteemed
townsmen, Including our own Prof.
Lenkerd. Our reporter has been somo-wh- at

dismayed on learning the effect of
his story on the principals Involved.
He had gathored tho details from vari-
ous sources and arranged the story In
accordance with the facts at hand
quite elated that so important an event,
happening in such close proximity to
our headquarters, had not escaped hU
eternal vigilance for news. However,
more careful Investigation and later
information from reliable authority
have disclosed some discrepancies in
his little narrative. Wo sincerely re-

gret If we have been Inaccurate In our
publication and by our Inaccuracy have
given any cause for offense. Bo sure
we hoartily sympathize with the mo-

tives that prompt men to enlist their
time and energies In the cause of educa-
tion In any of its phases, and fool proud
that we can boast of men of this (tamp
in our community. It was not our in-

tention to be harshly critical nor to rid-

icule. Though poorly exprossod, our
purpose was sincere. From us la due
an apology, which we gladly offer.

Rathmel.
Mrs, J. R. Flick, of DuBois, visited

in town last week.
Miss Gertrude Ford, of DuBois, spent

Sunday with friends in our village.
John Proud, of Johnstown, stopped

here on his way to Glen RIchoy.
William Densmore, of Glen Rlchey,

was in town last week on business.
The Bloomlngton Coal Co.'s store

above town is finished add will be ready
for business Jq a few day.

Mrs. Ellen Delhona, of Lanes Mills,
who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Klnnerberg, returned
home Monday of this week.

Miss May Wise, of Crenshaw, la visit-
ing friends here.

Mr. Goorge Nuns and William
who have been in Indiun Terri-

tory for some time returned home Mon-
day.

The Sons of Tcmporance will attend
divine service in a' body next Saturday
afternoon at the M. E. church. Preach-
ing by Rev. Sibley.

Irven Kuno, who was called to his
home at Williamsport last week on ac-
count of the illness of his father, re-
turned to this place Monday of this
week.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves wuru terribly

out of order. She was thin und weak;
the least noise startled her, and she
was wakeful at night. Before she had
taken one package of Celery King tho
change in her was so great that she
could hardly be taken for the same girl.
bho Is rapidly growing well and strong,
her complexion is perfect, and she
sleeps well every night. Mrs. Lucy
McNutt, Brush Valley, Pa. Celery
King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in 25o, aud 60c.
package by H. Alex. Stoko.

mlut
REYNOLDSVILLE,

Merchant Tailors,

Experience,

Thompson.

Here

Go-Ca- rts

Brumbaugh

LIST OF JUROR9.

Drawn for the April Term of Court, Corn

ell mencing Monday, April 10th.

fZ ELj" nitAND JUROKS.
Itlggs. Joseph, Warsaw twp
MeittiH, Harry, Perry twp
Mitchell. O L, Perry twp
Weaver. (1 H, Bell twp
Kcltz. It G. Rose two
Vasblnder, Miles, Warsaw twp
Dunmirc, Grant, Boll twp
lllnes, Richard. Brockwavvlllo
Cable. Daniel, I'inccruck twp
llarrlger, C A, I'lnecreek twp
Burns, James, Beaver twp.
Johns, Kd 8, Rose twp
Oaks, Nathan sr, Union twp
MeKlnley, .looks. Union twp
Milliron, Jacob, Rose twp
Reltz, Mnrtln, Perry twp
Shu tier, John, Clay vllie
Moore, Perry Warsaw twp
Lukehart, P O, Reynoldsville
Jordan, C B, Oliver twp
Klepper, Isaac, Clover twp
Postlelhwalt, W S, Perry twp
Cochran, A K, Kldred twp
Wachob, W S G, Henderson twp

PKTIT JURORS,

l'lfer. George, McCalmont township
GIIson, William, Reynoldsvillo
DcMoit, William, Brookvlllo
Black, Thomas II, Brookvllle
Bonett, W C, Brookvllle
Allen, VV H, Bnickwayvllle
Larimer, II R, F.ldred township
Jewell, Jnnob, McCalmont township
Shaffer, A I), Worthvlllo
Bronnoll, R K. Clnyvllle
Anderson, J H, Clover township
Smith, A U, Kldred township
Smith, Filmorn, Bell township
Shaffer, S W, Beaver twp
Barr, Wallace, Warsaw twp
Mohney, M, Reynoldsville
Miller, A B, Oliver twp
Harris, Thomas R, Snyder twp
Sprankle, F S, Perry twp
Reynolds, Harry, Reynoldsville
Conch, Samuel, Hell twp
Hinterliter, Amos, Rose twp
Kuoads, M C, Knox twp
Best. A L. West Reynoldsvillo
Coleman, J S, Porter twp
Colkett, J II, Gaskill twp
Beer, William, Kldred twp
Woods, John, Kldred twp
BrosUiB, Frank, Beaver twp
Miller, Charles, Punxsutawnoy
Rlnti, D V, Punxsutawnoy
Jones, I T. Pinecreek twp
Barnett, EC Porter twp
McDowell. Brack, Rose twp
Rudolph, Ed C, Henderson twp'
Hembeckle, Casper, Brookvllle
Sharp, George, Reynoldsville
Steel, George, Brookvlllo
Klinglesmith, John. Ringgold twp
Palmer, George I, Big Run
Reitz, Emanuel, Beaver twp
Armstrong, John G, Punxsutawney
Cox, Bert, Reynoldsville
Wetzell, C B, Pinecreek twp
Jordan, Al, Punxsutawney
Knapp, Lester, Pinecreek twp
Paino James, Heath twp
Hawk, J F, Rose twp
Gelst, Ampster, Worthville
Harding, S II, Knox twp

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Shaffer, W H, Warsaw twp
Foster William M, Reynoldsville
Bowdish, A W, Brookvllle
Scott, James, McCalmont twp
Anderson, Samuel, Warsaw twp
Wolf, Henry, Knox twp
Bennett, Seth, Plnecrek twp
Elbull, William G, Bell twp
Jones, Elias, Oliver twp
Wallace, Archie, Bennett twp
Bush Daniel, Perry twp
Nevll. U F Porter twp
Llndermuth, Brookvllle
Dougherty, Samuel, Bell twp
Burkhouse, B II, McCalmont twp
Reltz, A M, Rose twp
Cooper, Ninlan, Reynoldsville
Davidson, John, McCalmont twp
Broslus Henry, Ringgold twp
Oaks, S D. Eldred twp
Zimmerman, W T, Cluyvlllo borough
Jones, H T, Corsica borough
Crawford, James E, Washington twp
Bolgor, D M, Reynoldsville
Heaty, Thomas, McCalmont twp
Morrison, John, Union twp
Swisher, R M, Clayville
Simpson, G W M, Corsica
Dunn, A E, Reynoldsville
Simpson, 8 T, Union twp
Simpson, Irwin, Clayville
Kelso, W E, Rose twp
Burchflold, W F, Brockwayville
Evans, O A, Oliver twp
Elder, J II, Oliver twp
LaBord, R W. Big Run
Stetner, D I, Knox twp
Reed, Emanuel, Ringgold twp

Spreads Like Wildfire.
You cant keep a good thing down.

News of it travels fast.Q! When things
are "the best" they become "the best
selling." Abraham Hare, the leading
druggist of Belleville, O., writes:
"Electric Bitters are the best selling
bitters I have ever handled In my 20
years experience." You know why?
Most diseases begin in disorders of
Btomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, blood
and nerves. Electric Bitters tones up
the stomach, regulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, purifies the blood, strength-
ens the nerves, hence cures multitudes
of maladies. It builds up the entire
system. Puts now life and vigor Into
any weak, sickly, run-dow- n man or
woman. Only 50 cents. Sold by II. A.

'Stoke, Druggist, guaranteed.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo In the world for cuts,
bruises, soros, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give porfeot satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sulo by II. Alex.
Stoko.

One of Mfr's Trnarrrtirs.
A story vena told by London Trnth

not long since and its correctness
vouched for, which shows the folly of
acting hastily nnd Impulsively in

concerns In life.
The son of n very wealthy man at his

father's denth funnd hltn"lf freo to e

every vMm. Bo had ymhts.
horses, nn island on which ho played
klntr nt his plenxrire. He wns not an
Immoral man, lint Idle nnd fonli ili.

One dny while ttsin-- t ft Ion;? distnnrp
Mophono lie wns charmed by the voice
if the oprrrtor at the other end of tlin
linn. He tminiigcd to discover thnt it
wns that of a woman, yoUTijr, siti;;le
and pretty. In the course of a few d;'.ys
lie convinced himself that the owHer
uf the voice wan tho one human lining
who should he his wife and that life
would be empty and desolate without
her.

The girl was poor and listened to 1i;m

protiosiila. lie tabled her money to bay
her trousseau Hlid to secure a chaperon
to accompany her to tho town where ho
resided.

In due time she nn Ived. Her loo!:.4

were as attractive att her voice. 11.'

married her and a few days lnt"r w
found dead by his own hand in hi
room. lie left no explanation beyond
the words, "I have made a mistake,"
scrawled on a sheet of paper left uu the
table.

As With Onp Voire Ttiry Spol e t i.
At a little uptown gathering not lmi;

ai?o the gnests played some simple gam' s
nnd told ghost stories und managed to
have a Rood time in the old fashioned
way.

Pretty soon otic of the gentlemen said :

"I don't believe we appreciate what
a Ft' arty old slow conch the humau
brain is. Notwithstanding all onr tail;
alxjnt quick wits and flashes of intelli-
gence the brain is not so easily thrown
from Its accustomed rnts. If, for in-

stance, I ask a question which is entire-
ly new to yon, bnt which your honest
old brain mistakes for a query quite
similar in construction, it will go ri;'l:t
ahead and telegraph the reply in its
own hldebonnd way,"

"That sonnds interesting," said emu
of the guests, "bnt show ns an exam-
ple."

"I will, "said the first speaker, "with
tho proviso that yon answer it prompt-
ly." He smiled, and then, without any
haste, qnietly asked, "Who saved the
life of Pocahontas f"

"John Smith!" roared 20 voices.
"You see," said the questioner.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Whru a Bnltller la Ueatr.dpd.
This is how most armies degrade an

officer who has been proved a traitor to
his conntry. The day before the traitor
is to be publicly degraded, the military
tailor removes all the buttons and
stripes from the officer's nniform, re-

placing them with a single stitch, so
that they can be readily torn away.
The condemned man's sword is also filed
almost in two, in order that it may bo
easily snapped.

At the time appointed the traitor,
who has, of course, been tried by court-martia- l,

is marched ont with his regi-
ment, wearing his nniform for the last
time. A halt is called, a superior olllcer
repeats the verdict of the court martial,
advances toward the traitor and says:

"Yon have disgruced the nniform you
wear ; you are unworthy to carry arms.
In the niimo of our conntry we degrade
you."

The decorations are torn from the
nniform, the sword broken in twain,
and umid tho muffled rnmblin,; f
drums tho ceremony ends, although n
long term of imprisonment invariably
follows. Penrson's Weekly.

Poor Chance For Poet..
A poet Is cross with me because I de-

cline firmly to read his manuscripts mi l
advise him as to the deairablones. i.f
taking to verse with all his young ener-
gy. Other poet 8 may take a statistical
view of their caso. Let them consider
the estimated popnlation of the globe.
How many of them have justified their
condnct in lieing poets? At this horr
is there one snch being anywhere? Snp-pos-

for the sake of argument, that
there are six. How many millions to
one is it against the success of tho neo-

phyte? Bnt, if versify be must, let him
send his work to all the editors. If they
think his poems worth printing (and
paying fur), then let him make friends
with certain young critics, who will
blow his trumpet before him. Bnt do
not let hhn bother busy old men, who,
by reason of their age, are no longer
good judges. Andrew Lang in Long-man'- s

Magazine.

Tit For Tat.
Brothers and sisters ought to be glad

to givo and receive inutnal assistance.
"You show such hud tasto in tho se-

lection of your neckties, Horace," said
the elder sister of a yonth in his tee .

"They always look so wrinkled A
shapeless tin). Yon ought to lot me ,uy
them and tie them for you. "

"I'm willing, sis," ho answered,
looking at her pinched waist, "if you'll
lot me buy your belts and fasten them
around you. " rYouth's Companion.

In at Boom Market.
The Lamb Tho thing has gone down

until it isn't worth a cent on the dollar.
And yet you told me it was a good in-

vestment.
flie Wolf And so I still think. The

trouble is .that we look at it from dif-

ferent points of view, that's all. Bos-
ton Transcript.

Bold Tlfbet. on lllm.
tt Is good to be a celebrity, and it is
mctimcs prtiflt.iihlo merely to recog-

nize one. While Clinnnety M. Dopew
was nt the Omaha exposition, says the
New York Times, he ami President
Callaway of the New York Central
chanced to go Into a booth on the Mid-
way I'lnlsanee.

It was a tame Entertainment, and
there wns only n meager nttemianee
when Mr. Deppw and Mr. Callaway
entered. Tin ir stay would hnve lieen
very brief except for thn fact that they
had scarcely tat'on their seats before
there b"gan a steady Itiponrlnif of peo-
ple, which continnrd until thn small
auditorium was crowded.

Takire; this ertrnorrlinnry Increase of
rpectators as tin indication thnt some-thini- f.

of nn interesting nntnre was
nlsnit to b di"ilosrd tho two New
Yorkers ro:tcl'vli d to sit it out. H tlf
an hour's w.iiting failed torewnrd tlfir
patient expectancy, however, nnd Mr.
Call.iwny tm;'-"tc- thnt they move on.

Just tin ii of Agriculture
J. Sterling Morten pushed his way
through tho crowd aud, extending his
hand to Mr. Dencw, rselaimed:

"Well, I)r. Dcpew, so yon are really
here! I thought that 'barker' was r.

"
"What fin ynn mean?" inqnired Mr

Depew
"Why, the 'linrker' for this show in

funding outsldn mid Inviting the crowd
to 'stop np iively' and pay 10 cents for
the privilege of seeing the 'great and
only Chauiieey M. Depew. ' "

Vnlne of a Comma.
A Prussian school inspector appeared

at the office of tlio btirgomaster of a lit-tl- o

town to ask him to accompany him
on n tour of inspection through the
schools.

The linrfo-unst- er wns ont of sort;?
nnd wns heard to tnrrtter to himself:

"What 1h this donkey here agnin
for?"

Tho inspector said nothing, bnt wait-
ed, his tinio, and with the unwilling
burgomaster set nut on his tour.

At the first school he annonnced hie
wish to seo how well pnnctnntion war
tanght.

"Oh, never mind that," grumbled
the burgomaster. "Wo don't care for
commas nnd snch trifles."

But tho inspector sent a tioy to tho
blackboard and ordered him to write:

"The bnrgoinnster of R. says, tho in-

spector is u donkey. "
Then he ordered him to trnnspose thf

comma, placing it nf ter It., and to In-

sert another one after inspector, and
the boy wrote:

"The burgomaster of R., says the in-

spector, Is a donkey."
It Is probable that tho refractory off-

icial gained a new idea of tho valno of
"commas and anch trifles." London
Tit-Bit-

Men. Dress la Loadoa.
In London the female make np has

no significance whatever. AH kinds of
men ranking anywhere above "lower
class," however, have their frock couts
and tall hats. A tailor made frock coat
is not a luxury in London.

Take it in the United States, and
man wishes to attire himself in the ex-

treme of what the British call "after-
noon wear. " mnst be willing to spend
money. Couiparo the prices of a Hun-da- y

outfit:
England. C. B.

Frork coot and waistcoat. ... 115(0 M 00
Trousers 4 00 10 (JO

Silk hat 4 00 Ut
Gloves 1 00 1

Stick U 1 UU

Totals MCO m 7A

You can buy a bunch of violets on a
London sheet corner for 4 cents. It
costs sixpence to have a silk hat ironed.
When it comes to the mere making of
a personal front on a small income, no
other city can offer such advantages ns
London.. Chicago Record.

The "Terrier.'
A document known by the name of a

"terrier" is supposed to be kept at ev-

ery old parish church setting forth the
sources of the income of the benefice
especially glebe lands: hence the deriva-
tion from the Latin "terra." Ignorance
of this purely technical term led a
clergyman into a enrious mistake. He
was a sporting parson and had jnst
been appointed to his first living. Dur-
ing the eurly days of his incumbency
he received a form from the bishop
which he was required to fill np.
Among the questions asked was, "Do
you keep a terrier?"

"No," wrote the cleric in reply,
"but I have two well bred pointers, and
your lordi-hi- p is welcome to one if yon
care to have it. " St. James Gazette.

sne swept the Street.'
A newly arrived Irish servant was in-

stalled In the home of a family on the
west sido last week, nnd on the fir;-'- t

mcrning of service slio was told to go
out and sweep the sidewalk.

After an absence of something like
an hour the housekeeper went out to s.'e
what had become of the new servant.
She was seen way down at the eud of
the block hard at work. She had gone
the block's length, nnd she said she
didn't know where she was to stop.
New York Sun.

A Feminine View.
Puto So Carrie is to be married. I

Buppose she is very happy?
Ruth Happy ? I should say so. Mr.

Fixton. her liance, doesn't amount ta
much, but her trousseau is jnst elegant'

Boston Transcript


